CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES

FRIDAY IS SUPERHERO DAY!

ARE YOU TEAM MARVEL OR DC? SHOW US! WEAR YOUR FAVORITE SCHOOL APPROPRIATE SUPERHERO GEAR ON FRIDAY! NO MASKS.
HPMS PTA

Ashburn ICE House

$8 ADMISSION

SPIRIT NIGHT
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2018
7:40PM - 9:10PM

ADMISSION FEE INCLUDES SKATE RENTAL
winter coat drive

NOVEMBER 28 - DECEMBER 6
LOUDOUN FAMILIES NEED COATS!
Please donate any new and gently used coats to the boxes outside of House A.
Fall Picture Make-ups/Retakes that were originally scheduled for Thursday, November 15 have been rescheduled for this coming Monday, December 10. If your student still needs a flyer, a limited number are still available in the House offices and the Main Office. Orders can also be placed online by going to mylifetouch.com. The Picture Day ID for Harper Park MS is: HJ228021Q1. Orders can be made online up to 48 hours after Picture Day (Monday, December 10).

For Fall Picture Retakes, students should bring their old portrait package with them.

If you have any questions, please email Laura Chamblin at laura.chamblin@lcps.org.